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Details of Visit:

Author: Colonel Mustard
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 October 2005 8.45
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Clean and tidy room with mirrors on two walls for that extra touch!

The Lady:

Very pretty, slim sexy blonde Czech girl.

The Story:

Agreed on the Girlfriend Special (?100) with an extra ?20 for a "cum-in-my-mouth" bonus!

Daniella is a very confident sexy girl and, after getting me to slowly remove her bra-top, she soon
had me laid on my back as she kissed and carressed me sensually until she finally had my very
alert cock in her hungry mouth. She then gave me an incredible blow job - I had to work hard not to
finish right there and then!

Next we reversed roles and I was able to focus on her pert nipples and then that velvety love-tunnel
with my tongue.

Moving on to some wonderful sex, Daniella first rode me with glee before I returned the favour with
her on her back so I could see those firm titties bouncing and look into her longing eyes. In fact,
those titties and eyes soon had me beyond the point of no return and I had to pull out quickly and
lose the rubber before shooting my love juices into her mouth and over those boobies.

Daniella, you're fantastic! Sorry if I let you down a bit at the end with my loose cannon. I'll make
sure it's better behaved next time!
xxx
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